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Pre 

The earlier1 large-scale underlaking 01 geogrophicol Survey 
and atlas production in China may be traced back 10 the 
period of  the Ch'ing Dynasly, during Ihe reign of Emperor 
K'ong Hsi l&pR, 1662.17231, when Ihe first two slondord 
Chinese geogrophicol works of  world repulation, the I T'UW Y i  
T'u I-#$JEWm, ~ t l o s  of the Chinese Empirel and Ihe I T'ung Chih 
l-e,f,. The Geography of the Chinese Empirel, were successfu~~y 
completed. The former o f  lhese two sister works. China's then 
notional atlas, wos eloborolely drawn on  he bosis o f  ample 
survey findings in 1718, in the 57th year of  lhe reign o f  
Emperor K'ong Hsi; o copy o f  this monumental work was thereby 
cast in bronze mould and preserved at the Imperial Palace. 
known OS the N e i  Fu Yij T'u lfifi@m, Atlas Made in the 
Imperial Polacel. In 1733, the 11th year of  !he reign 01 
Emperor Yung Cheng IRE. 1723- 17351, a French geographer 
nomed Jean Boptiste Bourguignon D'anville 1 1  697.17821 produced 
o French version of the atlos. The otlos, on Ihe whole, is 
exceedingly comprehensive and features a high degree 01 
originolity in mony fields o f  its descriptions. As described in the 
otlos, and its French version, Ihe highest peak of Hsiieh Hsia 
Shon MO I ~ @ ~ j ~ f i .  Snow Mansion Mountain Range, otherwise 
known as the Himoloyos in Western mops1 in Tibet is nomed 
Sheng MO Feng Mount Holy Molher, its Tibeton nome 
in Chinese reads Chomo Lungmo, also known OS Mount 
Everest in Western atlasl. It is highly interesting to note lhal 
the discovery of  this highest peak of the world by Chinese 
geographers in the Ch'ing Dynasty was achieved at a lime 160 
yeors earlier thon thal by Sir George Everest o f  the Survey 
Of f ice  of  India. Historically speaking, the early phase of Ihe l 8 l h  
Cenlury marked a most progressive slage in the development 
o f  Chinese geogrophicol studies, when geographical surveying 
work was considered as o molter of greot concern. The 
Chinese achievements in geogrophy 01  hot time were so fruitful 
that even Ihe credils of  quite a number of  modern Chinese 
geographical findings must go back l o  those of that period. 
ond. OS o malter of  loci, many Western scholars in Ihe field of  
Asiatic geography have based their works mainly on Ihe 
occomplishmenls o f  Chinese geographers in lhose early doys. 

Down to  the middle part of  the Ch'ing Dynasty, China was 
beset wilh o series of  nationol trials and. tribulations bolh 
internally and inlernalionally. Since the reigns o f  Emperor Too 
Kuong (E*. 1821-18501 and Emperor Hsien Feng I @ E ,  1851- 
18611, scholars of  Chino, primarily for polit icol reasons, devoted 
themselves to the geogrophicol reseorches of the nation's 
norlhwest Irontiers. thus moking frontier studies Ihe fashion of 
the day. No t  a small number of  them personally toured the 
border in Ihe west, seeking 1 0  pick up the first-hand maleriols 
for lheir works, which, lar from being groundless and fanciful 
writings. are the outcome of on-the-spot surveys rearranged 
in consultolion with related documenls handed down lrom the 
past. Towards Ihe closing period of  Ihe 19th Century, a string 
of  dynamic historical changes took place in the Centrol 
Asio~ic thealre. which lurned the atlention of  leading scholars 
of !he Wesl l o  this part of  the world. Within the brief span 
of the losl one hundred years or so. maps and books on Tibet, 
Sinkiang and Mongolia compiled by Chinese ond Wes~e rn  scholars 
hove come off Ihe press in ever-increasing numbers, which 
combine to form one of the most resourceful lreasures of  the 
studies of  world geogrophy ond hislory. Chinese frontier 
sludies has become a ~nain channel of  Sino-West cultural inlernow 

While inheriting Ihe superb cultural herilages of both the 
Easl and the West, and dedicating himself to  Ihe cause of 
China's rehab i l i~a~ ion,  our na~ional lather Dr. Sun Yat-sen had, 
wilh his laborious research o f  a l ifelime, published in 1921 his 
immensely comprehensive ond profound geographicol work. The 
Internot~onol Development of Chino, in which is marvellously 
embodied both Ihe maleslic visions of  a seo power and the 
mognificenl spir~t  01 a conlinental nalion. The nolion-wide railway 
network, according 1 0  lhis book, shall in o triple sheme slart 
lrom the notion's three world seaports and exlend in the shope 
01 a fan to  oll remole corners o l  Ihe fronlier areas, and, in 
days 10 come, i t  may connecl wi lh the railway lines of  other 
countries In the Asiatic. European and African Continents. As 
he planned.. the railway line linking Hangchow Bay to the north 
side o l  T~en  Shon, which may be termed the Main Street fo r  
nat~onol reconslruclion. shall be paved in such a way as 10 run 
lhrough Nanking and Lonchow. the Sea Capitol and Land Capitol 
respect~vely o f  Chino. His grandiose and farsighled plan for 
no f~ono l  reconslruclion was so well devised as to conform with 

Ihe geo-slrolegic principles as conceived by our onceslors. 'rhe 
fervent hope he pinned on such o far-reaching plon is that 
our national prestige back in the Hon and T'ang Dynasties may 
thus be once more revived and even lurlher enhanced in our 
presenl day. In the mind o f  Dr. Sun. Ihe most profiloble 
undertoking for national reconstruction would be to accelerate 
Ihe interflow and conflux o f  !he activities of  our citizens 
residing both in the coastal areas and along Ihe continenlal 
fronliers. By eKectively mobilizing all Ihe man-power and nolural 
resources o l  the nolion, keeping them well balanced and properly 
coordinated, ond putting them to use through systemalit ond 
appropriate plans. we can best achieve the tremendous task 01 
not~onal rehabilitation. While bringing to us such messoges of 
peace, welfare and prosperity, not only for our own nolion. 
but also for the rest of  the whole world, lhis book deserves 
our most serious sludy and highest regard as the guiding 
principles for our earnesl self-exerlion. 

Drawing a slraight line from Hei H o  I,x$Jl of  Heilungkiang 
l o  Tengchung IrOml in Yunnan,  he terr i lory of  China may be 
parled in two halves: the northwest half and Ihe southeast half. 
In poinl of area. they ore roughly equivalcnt t o  each olher: 
bul in the respect o f  populat~ons, the inhabitanls of  the latler 
are nearly twenty times as many as lhose of the lormer. 
Topogrophically, the southeost half consists mainly of  plains 
and hills and abounds in rivers and marshy lands, hence its 
convenience for forming: Ihe northwesl half comprises mostly 
plateaus and mounloins studded with windy deserts and icy peaks. 
lherefore its odvontages for caltle-breeding. The differences in 
racial slocks, religious faiths, economic conditions and loco1 
customs of our nation have all arisen from such dissimilar 
geogrophicol environmenls. For thousands o f  years, the lasting 
hislorical issue of China has been thot of  how to  unite Ihe 
diKcrent notional branches in those Iwo seclions of  her lerr i tory 
for the unity and consolidation of  her land power and sea 
power. In olher words. the issue has been one of how l 0  
effect the intermigration and assimilation of the forming 
populace with the nomad tribes for their combined eKorls 
towards national reconstruction. Today, in Quemoy IKinmenl and 
Lhasa are simultaneously raised the anti-Communist torches o f  
revolution: Ihe heroic fighters gathered under the banners o f  
iustice and freedom in lhese two widely separated outposts. 
one to the east and Ihe other to  the west, may well serve as 
the symbols of  Iwo main currents of  potriotism of the coastal 
and interior rociol stocks of  the Chinese people. Here is 
again seen the imperishable mutual affinity between human ond 
physicol geography of o great nation, that has proudly slood 
numerous tests o f  time and history. 

In accordonce wi lh the inslructions of  its Chancellor. 
President Chiang Koi-shek. the National War College has, beginning 
from its 2nd Class, offered its research fellows I W O  new courses 
on industrial planning and fronticr s~udies respectively. Scores 
of specialisls have been appointed to assist the research lellows 
in their advanced researches in polhlics, nlililory slrotegy and 
geopolitics. Besides the voluminous writings o l  lhese lecturers. 
lhis College has compiled. in cooperalion w i ~ h  thc Chinese 
Geographical Research Instilule, Ihe 2nd Volume o l  Atlas 01 the 
Republic of Chino. Thc present volume deals exclusively wilh 
China's frontier oreos in  he Cen~ro l  Asialic Cont~ncnt,  including 
Hsilsong (Tibet) Mongolia and Sinkiong, which cover 10% or the 
total lerr i tory 01 the nation. In ~ub l~sh ing  this volume, the author 
welcomes the opportunity of expressing his hearty thanks l 0  thc 

lecturers, speciolists and research fellows for lheir constant 
discussions with him on a vast range of conlroversial problems 
during Ihe past one year when  his work wos under painst&ing 
preparotion: they are to be credited wi lh certain merits o f  
greater preciseness and authenticity in i ls descriptions over past 
publicalions, which the reader may find throughout Ihe pages of 
this new volume. 

Chang Chi-yun 

Commondant 

Nalional War Colloye 

The Republic or China 
Oclober 10. 1960 
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